The Guide:

GREAT JOY: THE PROMISE FULFILLED
Introduction:
The stars may fall, but God’s promises will stand and be fulfilled. persistent. ~ J.I. Parker
Ice breaker:
What is one thing we could never guess about you?
Read: ;
Luke 2:1-20, Numbers 23:19, Luke 2:36-38
(Ask the cell members to share what stood out)
1. From what we have seen from the Scriptures, why was the coming of Jesus a cause of great joy to the
Israelites? Why is this a cause for great joy to us today?
2. Share with your cell any promises of God that came to fulfillment in your life and how it brought you great
joy?
3. Using the Christmas story, how would you encourage someone who is waiting on God’s promise to come
to pass in their life?
4. After learning about God’s faithfulness to fulfill promises, how does this change the way we live?
Pray for one another to see God’s promises come to pass in your different situations.
History Makers Challenge:
Make some personal research about the prophesies of Jesus’ coming and see how each of them was fulfilled.
Crane campaign:
As Watoto Church, each time we meet, we give a crane (500 shillings coin / 50 South Sudan pounds) to
support our build God’s house campaign. You can drop the crane collection in the gift box in your campus
or use mobile money;
• MTN MoMo pay, dial *165*3#, momo code 148775
• Airtel money dial *185*9# Code 700,000
For more giving details go to www.watotochurch.com/give
Announcements:
1.You can continue to give your My Missions Miracle Offering (My MMO), visit www.watotochurch.com/give
or more information on how to give.
2. You can bless a Watoto Child this Christmas via Mobile Money at only 30,000UGX per child.
.(MTN dial: *165*4*4#, Merchant Code - WCCM; Airtel dial: *185*9#, Merchant ID - 1209245; Reference for
both is “Cell number + Christmas gift” e.g. “C9Z8Y Christmas gift”).
3.Please follow our Social media pages - @watotohistorymakers on IG and @WatotoHM on Twitter. Engage
with our devotionals and share them on all your socials.
.

